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INCOMBUSTIBLELUTHER:THE
IMAGEOF THE REFORMERIN EARLY
MODERN GERMANY*
This article seeks to bring togethera number of themes in early
modernGermanculturalhistory:how the Reformationchangedthe
"imageculture"of the later middle ages, how it reshapedor was
itself shapedby the popular"religiousculture"it soughtto reform,
developedin the wakeof the
andthe natureof the "confessionalism"
Reformation,all viewedwithinthe long time-spanof the period1520
toc. 1800.

THE INCOMBUSTIBLE

In 1634a fireconsumedthe studyof the pastorand deanof Artern,
a small town south of Mansfeld.Behindthe studydoor had hung a
copper engravedpicture of Luther, which was later found buried
deep in the ashes, but miraculouslyunharmed.The pastorsent the
picture to the Consistoryin Mansfeld,where it was hung in the
audiencehall, with the inscription:"The image of Luther, miraculouslypreservedin a fire at Artern,in the year 1634". This was
the first"incombustibleLuther".1It was joinedsomefiftyyearslater
by a second. In 1689the house in EislebenwhereLutherhad been
bornwas badlydamagedby fire. The lowerstorey,wherethe birth
was said to have taken place, was unharmedbut the upper storey
was completelyburned out. In the ashes was found a portraitof
Luther,wholly untouchedby the flames.This portraitwas painted
on wood, and depictedLutherwith the crucifiedChristto his left,
and to his righthis heraldicsymbol,the rosewith a heartanda cross
lectureto marktheLutherquincenten* Thisessayoriginatedas a commemorative
aryof 1983.It wasfirstdeliveredto a seminarof the WarburgInstitute,Universityof
London,andsubsequentlyto audiencesat the Universitiesof Bristol;Durham;Kent;
King'sCollege,London;Newcastle;Sydney;Melbourne;andPerth.I amgratefulfor
thenumeroushelpfulcommentsandsuggestionsreceivedon thoseoccasions,although
the faultsof the essayremainthe responsibilityof the author.
1 "EffigiesLutheriin incendioArterensianno 1634mirabiliterservata",cited in
des TheurenGottesChristianJuncker,Das guEleneund silberneEhren-GedAchtniss
LehrersD. MartiniLutheri(Frankfurtand Leipzig, 1706),pp. 260, 271.
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set within it. (See Plate 1.) This picturewas still hangingin the
EislebenLuther-housein 1827.2It is difficultto verifythe historical
accuracyof these two incidents. The earliest record of the first
"incombustibleLuther"dates only from 1706, that of the second
from 1717.3 But historicalaccuracyis in many ways of secondary
importancecomparedto the very richsymbolicassociationsattached
to these two images.
The idea of an 'iincombustibleLuther"did not originatein the
seventeenthcentury.It is first found in 1521, in a pamphletwhich
describesLuther'strialat Wormsin termsof Christ'sPassion.At the
end of the descriptionLuther is not crucified,but his books are
burnedinstead.With them is placed, however,a pictureof Luther
on whichis written:"Thisis MartinLuther,a teacherof the Gospel".
To its leftandrightareplacedpicturesof HuttenandCarlstadt,so that
the scenebecomesan executionin effigy.Miraculously,accordingto
the account,Luther'spicturerefusesto burn, until it is placedin a
box made of pitch, which then melts into the flames.4
The smell of burningwas very much in the air at that time. In
1519 JohannTetzel was said to have lit a pyre on the marketin
Juterbog,as a clear threatto Lutherthat he riskedburningby the
Inquisition.Lutherand Tetzel burnedeach other'stheses, and the
bishop of Brandenburgsaid afterthe Leipzigdebatethat he would
not restuntilLutherwasconsignedto the flames.In 1520Eckwanted
to have Luther'sbooks burnedin Ingolstadt,while the papallegate
Aleandertriedto havethemburnedin themajortownsofthe Empire,
althoughhe was successfulonly in Louvain, Cologneand Mainz.
However,Luther'sbookswereburnedelsewhere,by the Franciscans
2 JustusSchoepffer,
Luthenms
noncombustus
siveenarratio
de D. M. Lutheroeiusque
imaginesingulanprovidentiadei T.O.M. duplicivice ab igne miraculosa
conservata
(Wittenberg,1717), p. 36. I am gratefulto EmoryUniversityLibraryfor supplying
a copy of this work. For the nineteenth-century
reference,see ChristianG. Berger,
KurzeBeschreibung
derMerkwurdigheiten
diesichinEislebenundinLuthers
Hausdaselbst
besonders
aufdieReformation
undaufD. MartinLutherbeziehen
(Merseburg,1827).It
was still consideredworthy of mention a centurylater: G. Kuitzke,Aus Luthers
Heimat:VomErhaltenundEmeu (Jena, 1914), p. 14.
3 I have been unableto find any recordearlierthanJuncker,Gulzlene
undsilberne
Ehren-Gedachtniss,
whosereportwastakenoverby Schoepffer,Lutherus
noncombustus,
who addedthe secondcase and the tag "incombustibleLuther"(in the German2nd
edn.: unverbrannter
Luther).Schoepfferwas pastorof St. Anna'schurchin Eisleben,
so thathe naturallygave prominenceto the 1689incident;indeedit may havecome
to his attentionthroughlocal traditionafterreadingJuncker.
4 DoctorMar. LuthenPassiodurchMarcellum
beschneben
[Augsburg,1521],repr.
in SatiernundPasquillenaus derReformationszeit,
ed. O. Schade,3 vols. (Hanover,
1856), ii, pp. 108-13.
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1. The ;'IncombustibleLuther"of 1689, followingJustusSchoepffer,
Unterbrannter
Luther(Wittenberg,1765),facingp. 104.
By courtesyof EdinSrgh UniversityLibrary.
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in Cottbus, in Halberstadt,in Merseburgand in Meissen ("whole
wagon-loads").Lutherhad been burnedin effigyin Rome in 1519,
andtherewasa generalfearamonghis supportersthathis appearance
in Wormsmight lead him to the same fate as John Hus.5
This may be alludedto in inscriptionson someLutherportraitsof
1520-1,that Luthermay be mortal,but his messagewouldnot die.6
There was also a medallionstruckin these years, showingLuther's
portraiton the obverseand on the reversea phoenixrisingfromthe
ashes.7In 1521 Luther'sportrait(it seems to have been a painting,
fromthe report)was burnedat Worms,8andthismayhavesuggested
the idea of an "incombustibleLuther"used in the 1521 pamphlet.
By 1522literaryfictionhad becomehistorical"fact":it was saidthat
when Luther'sbooks were burnedin Thorn in Prussiaduringthat
year, a portraitof Lutherplacedwith them refusedto burn.9
By 1531 many of these disparatenotions about incombustibility
had solidifed into the more powerful form of a prophecy. Two
separatestatementsby Hus and Jeromeof Praguewere conflated,
eitherby Lutherhimselfor by someonein his circlewith Bohemian
connections.From his prisoncell Hus had said that he might be a
weak goose (in Czech Hus means goose), but more powerfuland
clear-sightedbirds, eaglesand falcons,wouldcome afterhim. Quite
independentlyof this, Jeromeof Praguestatedthathe wouldwish to
see what would be made of his own condemnationin a hundred
years.Luthermergedboth statementsinto a single propheticsaying
from Hus: that they may roast a goose in 1415, but in a hundred
years a swan would sing to whom they would be forcedto listen.
Lutherseems to have appliedthe image of the swan to himself to
5 On Tetzel in Juterbog,and LutherandTetzel, see FnednchMyconius'
Geschichte
der Refonnation,ed. O. Clemen(Leipzig, 1914), pp. 21-2. On JohannScultetus,
bishop of Brandenburg,see M. Luther, Werke.KntischeGesamtausgabe,
60 vols.
(Weimar,1883-1983and continuing),Bnefwechsel,i, p. 514 (3 Oct. 1519).On Eck
in Ingolstadt,ibid., ii, p. 36 (8 Feb. 1520).On Aleander,ibid., p. 221 (4 Dec. 1520).
OnCottbusandHalberstadt,ibid.,p. 236(15Dec. 1520).OnMerseburgandMeissen,
ibid., p. 270 (27 Feb. 1521).On the burningin Rome,whichprobablysuggestedthe
scene in the Passio,ibid., i, p. 409 n. 6.
6 R. W. Scribner,For theSake of SimpleFolk:Popular
Propaganda
for theGet7nan
Reformation
(Cambridge,1981),pp. 15-19.
7 H. Schnell,MartinLuther
unddieReformation
aufMunzenundMedaillon
(Munich,
1983), p. 115.
8 Detltsche
Reichstagskten:
3rungere
Reihe(HistorischeKommissionbei der BayerischenAkademieder Wissenschaften,ii, Munich, 1896),p. 935.
9 R. Brohm, "Die kirchlicheZustandein Thorn, 1520-1557",Zeitschnftfur die
histonscheTheologie,ix
(1869), p. 606, citing no source, however.The earliest
recordI can find is ChristianHartknoch,Preussische
Kirchen-Historia
(Frankfurt-onMain, 1686), p. 865, who gives as his sourcea MS. fromThorn.
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signifythe clear, sweet song of the evangelicalmessage.But in 1546
this "prophecy"was given a furthertwistby JohannBugenhagenin
his funeralsermonfor Luther.The Hus sayingwas now cast in the
form: "You may burn a goose, but in a hundredyearswill come a
swanyou will not be able to burn".By 1556it was saidto havebeen
utteredby Hus as he went to the stake,and by 1566it was takenup
by JohannMathesius,in whatbecamethe firstLutherbiography,as
one of threeauthenticpropheciesattestingthe divine inspirationof
Luther'smission.10
The idea of Luther's"incombustibility"
soonenteredthe realmof
satiricalreligiouspolemic. A satiricalplay, publishedin 1530 as a
scurrilousattackon Luther'smarriage,depictedthe Reformerbeing
burnedat the end.11As earlyas 1522therehad beena carnivalesque
burningof theReformerin CatholicAltenburg.Insteadof thecustomaryexpulsionof Winter,a Luther-puppetwasbroughtbeforea mock
court,condemnedforheresyandburnedon the highestnearbyhill.12
The event was repeatedin 1567by Jesuitsin Viennaand c. 1597in
Munich, where a Luther-puppetwas tried and condemnedto the
stake. On the latteroccasiontherewas greatjubilationand mockery
aroundthe fire, with singingof the Tedeum,andgibes thatsuchwas
the swan which Hus had prophesiedto be incombustible.13
There were grimmeroccasionsof this kind. The firstevangelical
martyrswereburnedin Brusselsin 1523,andthe firstGermanmartyr
was burned in Ditmarschenin 1524. In 1527 a Lutheranmartyr
burned in the Netherlandshad a portraitof Lutheraffixedto his
chest.14 Anothermartyr,LeonhardKeyser,parishpriestof Waitzenkirchenin the Innviertel,was sent to the stakeat Schardingin 1527,
on the ordersof the dukesof Bavaria.A pamphletpublishedshortly
afterwardsrelatedthatwhen Keyserwasthrustinto the firehis bonds
burstasunder,andhe stoodthereuntouchedby theflames.However,
the executionersdismemberedhim alive, and threwthe piecesback
onto the pyre, but still the body refusedto burn. Whenthe firehad
died down, the hangmantook the unburnedpartsof the corpseand
10A. Hauffen,"Husz eine Gans Lutherein Schwan",in Untersuchungten
und
Quellenzuget7nanischer
undromanischerPhilologie,
3rohann
vonKelledargebracht
(Prager
deutscheStudien,Heft 9, ii, Prague,1908),pp. 1-28.
11JohannHasenberg,Ludusludentem
l?*rom (n.p., 1530).
12 E. Kohler,MartinLutherundderFestbrauch
(Cologne,1959),p. 56.
13 Hauffen,"Husz eine Gans",p. 35.
14 Luthers
Werke,xii, pp. 73-80,on theBrusselsburning;on Heinrichvon Zutphen
in Ditmarschen,see ibid., xiv, pp. 241-50. On the Netherlands,see E. G. Leonard,
A IIistoryof Protestantism,
2 vols. (London,1965-7),ii, p. 77 n.
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threw them into the river Inn. The pamphletconcluded
that "the
holy LeonhardKeyser's old man or flesh was hacked to
pieces,
burnedand drowned,but his spirit lived on".15
This sentencesuppliedan impeccableevangelicalsentiment
forthe
incident, echoing the thoughtsexpressedabout Lutherin
1520-1,
but the entire accountitself clearlyowes much to stock
legends of
martyr-saints.
This wasquicklyperceivedby the Catholicopposition,
whichtried to defuse such potentpropagandamaterial.
Johannvon
Eckimmediatelywrotea pamphletrefutingthe taleasa
falsification.
16
A similartalewasassociatedwiththe deathof Zwingli,
whoseremains
werefound on the battlefieldof Kappeland burnedby the
Catholic
victors.In the life of the Swiss Reformerwrittenshortly
afterwards,
OswaldMyconiusclaimedto have found Zwingli'sheart
unburned
amongthe ashes, somethinghe regardedas a miracle.This
incident
wasalso squaredwith Reformationbelief, for an account
published
laterin the sixteenthcenturystatedthat Myconiushad
thrownthe
heartinto the Rhine at once, in orderto preventa hated
relic cult
springingup. Here, too, there was an echo of Hus: his ashes
were
sprinkledinto the Rhine to preventa cult, and particularcare
was
takento see that the heartwas burned.17
Such reportsshow unmistakabletracesof the Catholiccult
of the
saints.Not onlywerethe saintsheld to be incombustible,but so
were
theirrelics. Incombustibilitywas also a qualityof the
Communion
hostand, by sympathy,of the corporal,the cloth on whichit
rested
duringMass. Both host and corporalwere effectivein stilling
fires,
beingthrustinto the heartof the flamesto do so. Imagesof the
Virgin
andthe saints,alongwith crucifixes,werealsoimperviousto
fireand
flame.18
Someof these cultic associationsalmostcertainlypassedon
toLutherattheverybeginningof the Reformation.Whatis
isthat they remained until well into the eighteenth surprising
century. A
description
publishedin 1702of the numerousattractionsof Magde15 Histona oderdas warhafftig
geschichtdes leydensund sterbensLienhartKeysers
seligen,
etwaPfarrervom
Weyzenkirchen(n.p.,
1527?),
London
(hereafter
Brit. Lib.), 4886.e.19. The cited passage:copyatBritishLibrary,
"Alsoist des seligenLenhardt
Keysers
alter mensch oder fleyschezu stuckengehawenworden,
ertrencketund
verbrandt,
Seyn geyst aberlebet . . .", fo. Bir.
16 Johannvon Eck, Warhafftige
handlung,
wiees mithet7LenhartKaserzu Scharding
verbrent,
ergangen
ist (n.p., 1527).
17 F. Vetter,"Schweizerische
Reformationslegenden",
Zeitschrift
fur schweizensche
Geschichte,
iii (1953), pp. 1-16.
18 H. Bachthold-Staubli
(ed.), Handworterbuch
desdeutschen
12 vols.
(Berlin
and Leipzig, 1927-42),viii, col. 1559;cf. also ibid., v,Aberglaubens,
col. 637, and i, col.
1287.
R. Freudenthal,Das Feuerim deutschen
GlaubenundBrauch(Berlin,1931).
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burgmentionedthe AugustinianmonasterywhereLutherhad spent
sometime. It claimedthatone couldstill see Luther'scell and bunk,
andthatbothhad "in wondrousfashion"survivedthe burningdown
of the town in 1631.19Anotherwork of 1706 mentioneda Luther
Bible, whichin 1701had been preservedfromthe flamesin a firein
the house of the pastorand generalsuperintendentof Moritzburgin
Saxony.20
The story of the incombustibleLuther-bedin Magdeburgalso
turnedup in a 1703work writtenby GeorgGoetze,superintendent
in Lubeck,significantlyentitledDe reliquiisLuthe7i.2lHe mentioned
a more famous case of incombustibility,that the Luther-housein
Eislebenwasimmuneto fire.We cantracethe historicaldevelopment
of this storymorecloselythanthatof the "incombustibleLuther"of
1634. In 1569, when the parishregisterof St. Andreasin Eisleben
was commenced,it noted underthe date 17 Februarythata firehad
burnedon the commongrazinglandon the eve of the anniversaryof
Luther'sdeath. This remindedthe recorderthat 23 years before
(namely 1546) a fire had begun in the house in which Lutherhad
died. Under10May1569it wasnotedthattherewasa severeoutbreak
of fire in the town, throughwhich 36 houses in St. Andreasparish
were destroyed, and 33 other houses along with 28 barns. The
chimney of the house in which Luther had died had begun to
smoulder,but did not catch fire.22
By 1601 there was a more spectacularstory to tell. On 18 April
253 houseswere burneddown, but the city chroniclenoted that:
the smallhousein whichthe blessedmanDr MartinLutherwas born,the church
in which he was baptisedand the house in which he died were all preserved,
regardlessof howviolentlythe flamesragedin andaroundthem;andwithoutdoubt
this was throughGod'sgoodnessand as a greatsign [Andeutung]
for us.23

On 8 June 1671 there was anotherfire in which 30 houses and
19 barns were destroyed,but Luther'sbirthplacesurvivedintact,
althoughthe fire had startedjust behindit.24Suchgood signs could
not last forever. On 9 August 1689, 127 houses burned down in
Eisleben, the Luther-houseamong them. This time the chronicle
19 JohannVulpius,Magnificentia
parthenopolitana,
dasistderuralten,welt-berahmter
Haupt-undHandelstadtMagdeburgSonderbareHerrlichkeit
(Magdeburg,1702),p.61.
20 Juncker,Guldene
undsilberneEhren-Gedachtniss,
p. 289, citing"Muller,Sachs.
Annales,fol. 120",a work I havenot been able to trace.
21 GeorgH. Goetze,De reliquiis
Luthen(Leipzig,1703).
22 Chronicon
Islebiense:EisleberStadtchronik
aus den3tahren1520-1738,ed. H.
Grosslerand F. Sommer(Eisleben,1882),pp. 33-4.
23 Ibid, pp. 55-6, 76
24 Ibid, p. 238 n
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noted the fact drily, adding, "previouslyit had alwaysbeen spared
from fire".25There was no mentionof the "incombustibleLuther"
which was to continuethe tradition,but the incombustibleLutherhouse had alreadybecomea legendon its own. As earlyas 1583the
pastorof St. Nikolausin Eislebenhad listedit as one of the miracula
et prophetiaLutherz.26
By the earlyeighteenthcenturytherewereenoughtalesof Luther's
incombustibilityfor the EislebenpastorJustusSchoepfferto produce
a tracton them, publishedin 1717,with an expandedsecondedition
publishedposthumouslyin 1765.27Schoepfferwas inspiredby the
"incombustibleLuther"in the Eislebenbirth-house,which he regardedas "miraculouslypreserved"(miraculose
conser7pata),
but he
set out to provein his tractthatthroughouthis entirelife Lutherhad
been incombustible!The very first sign of this mark of special
providencehe sawin the factthatSavonarolahadbeen burnedin the
year of Luther's birth (1483). Like Hus, one forerunnerof the
Reformerhadbeenburned,butLutherwasdivinelychosento survive
(the false dating-Savonarola was burned in 1498
was not
correctedin the second edition).28More directly, Luther'sfamily
villageMohrawas burneddown aroundthe time of Luther'sbirth,
but happilyhis parentshad left therefor Eislebenjustbefore.Other
examplescited by Scheopfferincluded lightningwhich struckthe
roofof the choirin the ErfurtAugustinianchurchin 1505,so turning
Lutherfrom the study of law to theology;and the lightningwhich
struckdown his friendAlexis duringa storm, which led Lutherto
enter monasticlife.29
Someof Schoepffer'sexamplesaremerelyallegorical:Lutherendured the "fire of poverty"as a child, or the fires of torturedconscience.30 But he also relates in detail much of the corpus of
incombustibilityfromthe sixteenthandseventeenthcenturies.From
Ibid., p. 251.
AntoniusProbus,Oratiode vocationeet doctnnaMartiniLuthendoctonsmagniet
prophetae
Get7naniae
coelestuet divina(Leipzig,1583),copy at Brit. Lib., 3906.bb.77
(4), fos. L4rff.
27 For the 1717edition,see n. 2 above.The secondedition:Unverbrannter
Luther,
oderhistorische
Erzahlung
vonD. MartinLutheriunddessenimFeuererhaltenen
Bildnissen
(Wittenberg,2 pts. in 1 vol., 1765-6).
28 The errorabout Savonarola's
death goes back to a commemorative
sermonof
1618: see H. J. Schonstadt,Antichnst,Weltheilsgeschehen
und Gottes Wertzeug:
RomischeKirche,Reformation
undLutherim Spiegeldes Refortnation
3rubildiutns
1617
(Wiesbaden,1978), p. 299.
29 Schoepffer,Lutherus
noncombustus,
pp. 4-8.
30 Ibid., pp. 5-6, 17.
25
26
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the latterhe relateshow the Lutherbirth-housewas preservedfrom
fire, as was the church(St. Peterand St. Paul)in which Lutherwas
baptized,and the pulpit from which he preachedhis last four sermons. As evidencefor the validityof the "wonder"of 1601, when
the birth-housewas preserved,he cites the localpastorBiering,who
testifiedthat appleson the groundnearbywere roastedand the lead
in the windows melted so that all the panes fell out
but still
the house remaineduntouched.31From his own time Schoepffer
mentionedexamplesof incombustibleLutherBibles, in 1701 and
1710, with anothercase from 1736 addedto the secondedition.32
HowseriouslySchoepfferregardedhis beliefinLuther'sincombustibilitycan be seen fromhis rejectionof a combustible
Lutherimage.
The sixteenth-century
CatholicpolemicistBernhardLutzenberghad
writtenthat Lutherhad been burnedin effigyin Rome on 12 June
1521. A paintedportraitof the condemnedheretichad been pinned
to the scaffoldand burnedalongwith his books. Schoepfferdid not
disputethe truth of the report,but arguedthat it was afalseimage
of Luther, just as the proceedingsagainsthim had been false!33
We can round off this catalogueof incombustibilityby reference
to someLutherfolk-talesfromthe firsthalfof the nineteenthcentury.
In someof theseLutherspeaksa fire-blessingwhichpreservesa town
fromfire, for example,Neustadton the Orla, Possneckon the Orla
and Wertheimin Franconia.34In the last case the town is said to
havebeenmiraculouslypreservedfromfire"fromthatdayto this".35
We can see, then, that when the "incombustibleLuther"appeared
in its two versionsat the beginningof the eighteenthcentury,it took
its placein anestablisheduniverseof discourse,to whosecontinuation
it no doubt contributedgreatly.36
31 Ibid., pp. 34-6, and vastly expandedin Unverbrannter
Luther,pp. 99-104;
Biering'sreporton p. 104.
32 Lutherus
noncombustus,
pp. 33-8; Unverbrannter
Luther,p. 95.
33 Lutherus
noncombustus,
p. 40. Lutzenburg'sworkwashis Catalogus
haereticonxm
(Cologne,1523), but for the contemporary
report(on 1519!),see n. 5 above.
34 H. Gruppe,"Katalog
der Lutherund Reformationssagen
des 19. Jhts",in W.
Bruckner(ed.), Volkserzahlung
undReformation:
Ein Handbuchzur Tradierung
und
FunttionvonErzahlstoffen
undErzahlliteratur
im Protestantismus
(Berlin, 1974),pp.
295-324,here nos. 63-6, p. 302.
35 J. Benckert,
DeutscheLuther-Sagen
(Berlin,1937),p. 117;E. Erfurth,'Erlebt!':
D. MartinLutherin derSage (Leipzig,1938),p. 63.
36 This discourse
was not limitedjustto Lutheranism,but canalsobe foundin the
Calvinisttradition.In the 1580sAgrippad'Aubignecelebratedtwo "incombustible
Huguenots"burnedin Lyonsin 1553:Agrippad'Aubigne,Oeuvres(Paris,1969),p.
127(I am gratefulto PhilipFord, ClareCollege,Cambridge,for this reference).The
seal adoptedby the Huguenotsin the Synodof Vitre(1583)also echoedthe theme:
(cont.

on p.
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II
THE "WONDER-MAN"

Let us now examinemorecloselythe matterof Lutherimages.There
is no systematiciconographyof Luther images, but thanksto the
work of Ficker, Thulin and others the broadlines of development
are sufficientlyclear to give a brief sketch.37The earliestimages
showedconsiderablecontinuitywith traditionaliconography.Luther
is depictedas a friar,in Augustinianhabitandtonsured;as a Doctor
of Theologyin his doctor'scap;andas a teacherof the Word,holding
the book of the Bible, in which he sometimesindicatesa passage.38
Even this last image, which might be thoughtto be a new creation
inspired by the popular biblicism of the reform movements,has
traditionalfeatures.Haeblerhas pointedout the similaritybetween
Luther'sstanceas he holds the open bookof the Bibleand fifteenthcenturydepictionsof St. ThomasAquinas.39 Oneof the mostpopular
images,Lutherwith the dove attestingdivineinspiration,may have
been borrowedfrom the legend of St. Gregorythe Great. On St.
Gregory'sdeathit was suggestedthathis worksshouldbe burnedas
heretical. However, one of his closest friends preventedthis by
testifyingthat he had seen the Holy Spirit, in the form of a dove,
actuallydictatingthe works into St. Gregory'sear.40Analogously,
Luther'sworks should not be burned, since they too are divinely
nsplrec

..

These images all date from 1520-1and were joinedaround1524
by Lutherdepictedas a prophet,in a broadsheetshowinghim as a
modernMosesleadingthe faithfulout of Egyptiandarknesstowards
the light of the crucified Christ. This image also has traditional
features,since Lutheris shown as a mediatorbetweenChristand
ordinaryChristians,bothvisuallyandin the accompanyingtext. The
(n. 36 cont.)

Moses'burningbush, with the inscriptionUrornonconsumor:
S. Mours,LeProtestantismeen Franceau xvies. (Paris, 1959),pp. 4 (plate),217.
37 J. Ficker,Alteste
BildnisseLuthers(Magdeburg,1920);J. Ficker,"Die Bildnisse
Luthersaus der Zeit seinesLebens",Lutherffahrbuch
(1934),pp. 103-69;O. Thulin,
"Das Lutherbild der Gegenwart",Luther3rahrbuch
(1941), pp. 123-48;M. Scharfe,
Evangelische
Andachtsbilder
(Stuttgart,1968),pp. 181-96; Scribner,SimpleFolk, pp.
251-8,"Depictionsof Lutherin the 1520s";R. Kastner,GeistlicherRauffhandel:
Form
und Funktionder illustrierten
Flugblditter
zum Reformations-7ubildium
(Frankfurt-onMain, 1982), pp. 166-225;M. Warnke,CranachsLuther:Entturfefur ein Image
(Frankfurt-on-Main,
1984).
38 Scribner,SimpleFolk, ch. 2.
39 H. C. von Haebler,Das Bild in derEvangelischen
Kirche(Berlin,1957),p. 141.
40 Uwe Westfehling(ed.), Die MesseGregors
des Grossen:Vision,Kunst,Realitat.
KatalogundFuhrerzu einerAusstellung
im Schnutgen
MuseumKoln(Cologne,1982),
p. 13.
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latter praises God, "that you, O Lord, have saved us, through
MartinLuther,withyourWord''.41Lutheris alsorepresentedas the
proponentof true belief against its enemies, such as monks, the
Romanclergy, the pope, the devil and the Antichrist.There are a
numberof humanistimages, such as Lutheras Herculesor as the
"patronof liberty", and those of the beardedLuther as Juncker
Jorg.42Most of these areimagesof the 1520s,andthey arejoinedby
a new set of imagesin the 1540sand 1550s,in whatcanbe calledthe
second majorphase of Luthericonography.
Here we find Lutheras preacherof the Word (in his Wittenberg
gown); Luther as an apostle, evangelist and church father; and
increasinglyLutheras a prophet,oftenwith apocalypticovertones.43
The imagesof the 1520swere largelypopularimages,appearingas
broadsheets,or as illustrationsto small pamphlets.The new set of
imagesin the secondphaseare as much a matterof churchart as of
popularprinting.44Lutheris still shownas divinelyinspired,though
not as explicitlyas in the 1520s. There Lutherwas shownwith the
nimbusof sainthoodand the Holy Spirithoveringover his head in
the formof a dove. The imagesof the secondphaseweremoresubtle:
the dove hoversnear,not overhis head, andthe nimbusappearsless
frequently.There was only one engravingproducedafterLuther's
death showing him with a nimbus, as well as two broadsheetsin
1623, depictingLutherand Hus, which supplieda halo for Luther
but not for his forerunner.45
41 For analysisof the visualmessage,see Scribner,
SimpleFolk, pp. 27-30;the text
cited:"Wirsagenauch, o Jesu Christ/. . . Mit dankbarkeit,lob, preysund eer/ das
du uns hast (o mylterher)/ Erlosetvon der hellen port/ DurchMartinLuther,mit
deym Wort." See W. L. Strauss,The GermanIllustratedBroadsheet,1500-1550,4
vols. (New York, 1975),iii, p. 861.
42 Scribner,SimpleFolk, pp. 30-36. Scharfe,Evangelische
Andachtsbilder,
p. 183,
suggestsindirectlythat this humanistimageof the powerful,larger-than-life
Luther
as Herculesmay have contributedto the developmentof the "herocult"aroundthe
Reformer.
43 Scribner,SimpleFolk, pp. 200-28; F. Stopp, "Der religios-polemische
Einblattdruck'EcclesiaMilitans'(1569)desJohannesNasundseineVorganger",
Deutsche
ViertelFahrschnft
fur Literaturwissenschaft
undGeistesgeschichte,
xix (1965), pp. 588638.
44 Cf. O. Thulin, Cranachaltare
derReformation
(Berlin,1956);F. Bucholz,Protestantismus
undKunstim 16. 3rahrhundert
(Leipzig,1928),p. 68.
45 Here I exclude group depictions,such as the 1574 Rheinsbergaltar, which
showedLutherand otherReformersas Apostlesat the LastSupper,all with haloes:
Buchholz,Protestantismus
undKunst,p. 68. The engravingis mentionedin Juncker,
Gukierue
undsilberneEhren-Gedachtniss,
p. 266. For Lutherwith Hus, see Waareund
KlareBildnuss,der*weyentheuren
MannerGottes,Als Herren3'ohannHussen. . . und
dennD. M. Luther(1623), copy at Brit. Lib., 1870.d.1/158;and a secondversionin
Die Sammlung
des[Ierzog-August-Bibliothek
in Wolfenbuttel,
ed. W. Harms,M. Schill(conl.
onp.49)
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There were other indirectways of indicatingLuther'ssainthood.
In a depictionof the Baptismof ChristbeforeWittenberg,the duke
of Saxony and his family kneel as witnesses to the divine event.
Lutherstandsbehind the duke and his spouse, in the characteristic
position of a patronsaint, restinga protectivehand on the duke's
shoulder.46In the city churchin Weimara wingedretablealtarpiece
featuresthe Crucifixionin its centralpanel.The artist,LucasCranach
the Elder,has depictedhimselfas a figurerepresentingmankind,on
whoma streamof savingbloodflowsfromthe woundsof the crucified
Christ. To one side of him stands John the Baptist, to the other
Luther,as if protectivepatronsaints.47IndeedLutherwascompared
to Johnthe Baptistin the popularliteratureof the sixteenthcentury,
as someonewho had proclaimedthe comingof Christ,and calleda
"secondJohn the Baptist".48Anotheraltarpiececreatedin Weimar
c. 1572 shows in its three panelsthe three stagesof Luther'scareer
as a Reformer:Lutheras tonsuredfriarto the left; as JunckerJorg
and so as Bible translatorto the right; and as churchfatherin the
centre. This resemblesnothing so much as a Catholicdevotional
altarpiecedepictinga saint'slife.49
Lutherwas most closely associatedwith one saint in particular,
with St. Martin.The nimbushe is given as an attributein the early
portraits,peculiarfor someoneyet living, may have been borrowed
fromthe legend of St. Martinof Tours, who was said to have been
surroundedby a nimbus when the Holy Spirit descended upon
him.50Most of the depictionsof Lutherwith the nimbuscamefrom
Strassburg,where St. Martin was a particularlyfavouritesaint,
especiallythe most explicitdepictionof Lutherwith a largenimbus
by Hans Baldung Grien. Indeed St. Martinwas one of the most
popularchurch patronsoverallin south Germanyand had experienced a revival of interest there in the fifteenthcentury.51There
(n. 45 cont.)

ing and A. Wang (DeutscheIllustrierteFlugblatterdes 16. u. 17. Jhts., Munich,
1980),II, no. II, 200, p. 355.
46 Scribner,SimpleFolk, p. 224, plate 178.
p. 54.
derReformation,
47 Thulin, Cranachaltare
48 For example, in MichaelColius' funeralsermonon Luther'sdeath in 1546:
demD. MartinLuther. . . etnchtet(Nordhausen,1846),
K. E. Forstemann,Denkmale
p. 96-7. On thethemein general,see E. W. Zeeden,MartinLutherunddieRefortnation
2 vols. (Freiburgim Breisgau,1950-2),i, pp. 27
Luthertums,
im Urteildesdeutschen
ff., 57.
p. 263.
undsilbetneEhren-GedAhtniss,
49 Mentionedby Juncker,Guldene
50 A. Lecoyde la Marche,Saint Martin(Tours, 1881),pp. 208-9, 370 (plate).
51 Ibid., p. 684; Scribner,SimpleFolk, p. 253, no. 12a. On St. Martinas church
(Kommissionfur
Atlasfir Baden-Wurttemberg
patronin southGermany,[Iistorischer
(cont.
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wasa pamphletof 1523,with illustratedtitle-page,whichrelatedhow
Lutherconfrontedthe devil in his cell, disputedwith him and then
banishedhim, an incidentwhich may also have come from the St.
Martinlegend,who confrontedthe devil in the sameway.52Another
woodcut,fromthe early1520s,showedLutherdefendingthe faithful
in the formof sheepfromraveningwolves,thepopeandhis cardinals.
This also recallsSt. Martin,for he was the patronsaintof shepherds
andcattle,andprotectedbothfromwolves.53St. Martinmayalsohave
linked Lutherto the idea of incombustibility,for he was (alongside
others)a favourite"fire-saint",who protectedfromfireandflame.54
There were other parallelsbetween Lutherand St. Martinthat
couldbe discernedin the Reformer'spopularimagein the 1520s.St.
Martinwas a preacheragainstidolatryandfalsebelief,andcalledfor
truerepentance.He wasespeciallyfavourableto thepoorandhumble,
and was chosen as a churchleader(as bishop)by popularacclamation.55One pamphletfrom 1523 or 1524 claimedthat a sequence
sung on the feast of St. Martinwas actuallya prophecyof Luther's
attackon the papacy.56AfterLuther'sdeath)however,moreexplicit
parallelsweredrawn.In his funeralsermonfor Luther,Bugenhagen
calledattentionto the fact that therehad been equallygreatsorrow
at the deathof St. Martin,and a disputesimilarto that at Luther's
deathaboutwhere the body should be laid.57
The seventeenthcenturydid not add very much thatwas new or
originalto the complexLutherimageof the sixteenth.It tendedto
emphasiseLutheras the manof God(Gottesman),
as a divineinstrument (GottesWertzeug)and as a prophet.58In this form the notion
(n.

Sl

cont.)

geschichtlicheLandeskundein Baden-Wurttemberg
Stuttgart,1972-84),KarteVIII,
la, andErlauterung
VIII, la, p. 7.
52 Ain schoner
dialoguevonMartinoLutherunddergeschickten
Botschafft
aussderHelle
(Zwickau,1523);Lecoyde la Marche,SaintMartin,pp. 42, 355.
53 Scribner,
SimpleFolk, p. 29, plate20; Bachthold-Staubli
(ed.), Handworterbuch
desdeutschen
Aberglaubens,
v, col. 1710.
54 Freudenthal,
Feuerimdeutschen
GlaubenundBrauch,pp. 337, 396,442, mentions
as the "fire-saints":John, Veit, Ulrich, Michaeland Fridolin;St. Florianwas also
reveredas such:L. A. Veit, Volkesfrommes
Brauchtum
undKircheimdeutschen
Mittelalter
(Freiburgim Breisgau,1936),p. 8.
55 On these featuresof St. Martinof Tours, see H. Martin,Saint Martin(Paris,
1917),pp. 16, 29-30, 32-4, 36-7, 40.
56 Der Bapst, bischoff
undCardinaldie rechterKetzerseint,aus einealterProphetzey
durchdie selbstgemachtundvon ihnjerlichgesungenundgelesen(n.p., n.d.), copy at
GermanischesNationalmuseumNuremberg,8? R1 843, where it is attributedto
MelchiorLotter'spressin eitherLeipzigor Wittenberg.
57 Forstemann,
DenkmaledemD. MartinLuther. . . emchtet,p. 96 f.
S8 Cf. Kastner,Geistlicher
Raufghandel,
pp. 166-266;Schonstadt,Antichnst,Welteilsgeschehen,
pp. 254-303.
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of Luther'ssainthoodcontinued,especiallyin the view that he was
associatedwith miracles.The link was expressedsuccinctlyby Antonius Probusin 1583, when he statedthat God did not send great
prophetsand doctors of the church unless miraclesaccompanied
them.59It is no surprise, then, to find stories in the seventeenth
and eighteenthcenturiesaboutmiraculousLutherimages.One was
reportedin 1717, in Schoettgen'shistory of Wurzen. During the
Thirty Years'War a Catholicsoldierhad attemptedto put out the
eyes of a Lutherpicturein the cathedral.To do so, he climbedupon
a stool, but by divine interventiontoppledover and brokehis neck.
This recallsa story from Wittenberg,retailedin 1706, in which a
Spanishsoldierfrom the imperialtroopsoccupyingthe city in the
wake of the SchmalkaldicWar attackeda Luther picture in the
Cranachaltarpiecein the city church. He tried to slash the image's
throatand to stab it in the stomach,and the markswere said to be
still visible in 1707.6?Both of these storiesmay owe somethingto a
well-reportedincidentfrom 1592,in whicha crypto-Calvinist
deacon
in Wittenberg,Paul Salmuth,threw a glass of beer at a pictureof
Luther,as an expressionof his contemptfor the Reformer.The glass
was hurled with such force that fragmentsremainedstuck in the
portrait,includingsplintersstickingin the eyes.61
A more direct reportof a miraculousLutherimagewas given in
1753in JohannKamprad'sLeisnigChronicle.
He reporteda "remarkablewonder"(einsonderliches
Wunder)
fromDresden,whereanimage
of Luthercould be seen on the wall of the formerCastleChurch,as
one enteredthe path to the buildingwhich replacedit. This image
showedLuther"in bust, as if in a painting,depictedas he is in the
Small Catechism",and althoughit had been whitewashedover, it
continuallyremainedvisible. Kampradconfirmedthis storywith the
testimonyof his own eyes, for he had seen it in 1748. In the body of
his text he madeno miraculousclaimsfor the image, beyondcalling
it einsonderliches
Wunder,but his entryin the Registerforthe volume
was quite unambiguous:"Luther:one sees his image in Dresden,
and it is neitherpaintednor carved,nor chiselledin stone, and was
never there".62
Probus,Oratiode vocationeet doctnnaMartiniLuthen,fo. L4r.
Schoettgen,HistonederChur-Sachsischen
Stifts-StadtWurtzen
(Leipzig,1717),
p. 261; Juncker,GuldeneundsilberneEhren-Gedachtniss,
p. 260.
61 Leonard
Hutterus,Threnologia
deobituD. Aeg.Hunni(Wittenberg,1603),p. 36,
and then cited by Goetze,De reliquiisLuthen,p. 33, and by Juncker,GuEleneund
silberneEhren-GedAchtniss
Goetzeprovidesthe most detailedreport.
62 J. Kamprad,Leisnigher
chronicaoderBeschreibung
dersehraltenStadt Leisnigk
(Leisnig, 1753), pp. 511-12and Register.
59

60 C.
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The most famous Lutherimage of all, as well as the best documented in the period under discussion,was the "sweatingLuther
image"of Oberrossla,a town at the south-easternfoot of the Harz
mountains.The earliestrecordof this image I can tracedatesfrom
1685, in an anonymousThuringianchronicle. It relates how the
preacherat Oberrosslain 1651waspreachinga sermonon thehorrors
of devastationexperiencedin his age. He citedtwo Lutherpassages,
one from Luther'sprefaceto the prophetHaggai,and as he did so
blood drippedfrom the Lutherportraithangingabove the pulpit,
fallingonto boththe pastorhimselfandhis book.63A secondaccount
from 1685, in the news magazineTheatrumEuropeum,dated the
incidentto 16/26 November(Old/New Style), and mentionedthat
the second text was from Luther'sexpositionof Psalm 127. In this
accountthe portraitsweatsnot blood, but only water"notdissimilar
to tears". The reporthas the tone of a broadsheetabout it, and it
mentionedthat people at the time thoughtthat the watermight be
rain, exceptthat the wall on which the portraithungwas quite dry,
as was the dusty surfaceon which the dropsfell.64
Severalwriters mentionedthis incident aroundthe turn of the
century,by which time the Lutherimagewas said to have sweated
on two furtheroccasions,in 1681andin 1705.65The 1681caseseems
to be a misreportingof that in 1651, since the same date (the 25th
SundayafterTrinity)is given, as well as the fact that the preacher
was said to be citing the same two Lutherpassagesat the time. It is
also strangethat the 1685 reportsshould not have mentionedthe
more recentoccurrence,so that the 1681 case must be regardedas
false, perhaps a misreadingof similar dates. However, this was
overlookedby the contemporaryaccounts,and 1681was takento be
anotherexampleof the miraculousimage breakinginto a sweat.
The incidentin 1705 was attestedby a reporton 30 Marchin a
local newspaper,the Weima7ische
OrdinariPost Zeitung,and it took
placeon 27 March,a day of generalprayerand fastingin the land.
The portraitsweatedfrom the morningsermonuntil evening,both
63 Merkwurdige
undauserlesene
Geschichte
vonderberumten
Langrafschaft
Thuringen
(n.p., 1685),copy at Brit. Lib., 10261.cc.12,p. 377.
64 Theatrum
Europaeum,
21 vols. (Frankfurt-on-Main,
1662,1664-1738),vii/l(16513), p. 136.
65 For example,Juncker,Guldene
undsilbenxe
Ehren-Gedachtniss,
p. 268; Heinrich
AugustZiegler,Histonsches
LabynnthderZeit, 2 vols. (Leipzig,1701-18),i, p. 1098;
FriedrichChristianLesser,Besondere
MuntzenwelchesowohlaufGelehrte
Gesellschaften
. . . als aufgelehrteLeute. . . gepragtworden(Frankfurt/Leipzig,
1739),p. 458, cites
RomanusTeller, Secularisches
Denktnaldergottlichen
Gute(1701).
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on the face and on the handholdingthe Bible. When the sweatwas
wiped away the drops formedagain, as largeas peas, althoughthe
rest of the pictureremaineddry. This arousedsuch interestthat a
commemorativemedalwas struckto recordit.66
By the beginningof the nineteenthcenturythe imagehadacquired
an enlargedreputationand an expandedhistory.It was said to have
come to Oberrosslafrom Weimarin 1608 as a gift from the court
preacherMeiss. In 1613it had sweatedthreetimeson the day before
a greatflood. During the Thirty Years'War an enemy soldierhad
cut the top from the pictureand eitherthrownit awayor carriedit
off to Erfurt.The twopartswerefoundby chance,andit wasrestored
to Oberrossla.In 1713, exactly a hundred years after its earliest
manifestation,it was said to have sweatedduringa time in which all
Europesufferedfrom severeweather.67
Thuswe see thatthe "incombustibleLuther"belongedto a second
universeof discourse, one whose languagewas that of saintlyand
miraculousimages.I now wantto turnto sompreflectionsaboutwhat
"incombustibleLuther"suggestsaboutperceptionsof imagesin early
modernLutheranGermany.
III
FUNCTIONS OF THE IMAGE

The attitudesof Luther and Lutheranismtowardsimages is well
known.First,therewereveryfew inhibitionsaboutthe use of images
for propagandaor for secularpurposes. Secondly, Lutherwas in
favourof continuingthe best of pre-Reformation
traditionsin religious art, so that Lutheranismwas not opposedto the use of images
in a religiouscontext, so long as "popishabusesand superstitions"
wereavoided:imageswere to be reformed,not abolished.Whatthis
meantin practicewas a strongersense of decorumin religiousart,
the use of images for the purposesof instruction,and in what was
portrayedthe applicationof a strictstandardof fidelityto the "Word
of God".Thirdly,depictionsof leadingpersonalitiesin the Lutheran
churchweredesignedto showthemas examplesof faith,as witnesses
66 The report given verbatim by Juncker, Guldene
undsilbe1ne
Ehren-GedAchtniss,
p. 270.
67 Christian August Vulpius,Curiositaten
derphysisch-,literansch-,
artistisch-,
historisch-,Vor-undMitweltz,10 vols. (Weimar, 1811-23), x, pp. 114-16, with a depiction
of the medal on plate 4, no. 2; Thuringia
(1841), p. 75; Gruppe, "Katalog der Luther
und Reformationssagen", no. 118, p. 309, cites the further folklore literature from
the nineteenth century.
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to Lutherandoctrine and as confessorsof the true church, who
sometimessufferedfor their faith.68
How do the kind of Lutherimageswe have been discussinghere
accordwith such principles?One distinctiveelementwhichadheres
to them faithfullyis found in most of the Luther images of the
sixteenthto eighteenthcenturies,namely, that the imagesare commemorative.
This is summedup neatlyin the inscriptionon a tondo
portraitof LutherfromJena,commissionedby DukeJohanWilhelm
of Saxony-Weimarin the third quarterof the sixteenthcentury.It
statesmost explicitlythatthe purposeof the pictureis commemorative, not cultic: noncultusest, sed memoriae
gratia.69
It was the desire to commemoratethe mortalfeaturesof Luther
that led to the takingof a deathmask of the Reformerin Eisleben,
justbeforehis remainsweretakenbackto Wittenbergforburial,and
to the subsequentuse of the mask,suitablyfittedout with glasseyes,
to create a bizarrelife-size wax figure of Luther in the Eisleben
Luther-house.70This commemorativeintentioninspireda host of
Luther portraitsfor importantReformationanniversaries,such as
thosecelebratedin 1617and 1717.The year 1630wasalsocelebrated
as the centenaryof the Confessionof Augsburg,and it was to mark
this anniversarythat the Lutherimagein Arternhad been created.
Depictionsof Lutheron suchoccasionswerenot, of course,confined
to paintedimages,but appearedin bookillustrations,and especially
on broadsheets.For the 1617 anniversaryalone there appearedat
least a dozen broadsheetswith an imageof Luther.71
A second function of the Lutherimages is not unrelatedto the
commemorative
purpose,namely,thattheyaresymbolic
orallegorical.
The favouriteimageof Lutherduringthe ageof Lutheranorthodoxy,
from the late sixteenth to the eighteenthcentury, was based on
Cranach'sdepictionof the Reformerin his sixty-thirdyear, wearing
68 See C. Christensen,
ArtandtheReformation
in Germany
(ChapelHill, 1979),esp.
p. 156; R. W. Scribner,"The Imageand the Reformation",in J. Obelkevich,R.
Samueland L. Roper(eds.), ReligionandSociety(London,forthcoming).
69 Juncker,Guldene
undsilberne
Ehren-Gedachtniss,
p. 267. This wasevenaccepted
in the Calvinisttraditionby the late sixteenthcentury. TheodoreBeze, Calvin's
successorin Geneva,publishedin 1580a collectionof iconesor "trueimages"of the
greatandthe goodwho hadcontributedto theReformation.He justifiedthecollection
with a statementwhichcameclose to thatofferedby Catholicsfortheiruse of images
of the saints:"I can say for myselfthat not only in readingthe booksof such great
men, but also in lookingon their likenesses,I am moved, I am as drawnto holy
thoughtsas if I were in their very presence":T. Beza, Iconesid est veraeimagines
virorumdoctnnasimulet pietateillustnum(Geneva,1580),Prefatio.
70 Lesser,Besondere
Muntzen,p. 456.
71 Kastner,Geistlicher
Rauffhandel,pp. 115-44,353 ff.
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a long Wittenbergpreacher'sgown, and holdinga book signifying
the Bible. This depictionwas used in churches,town halls, universities and other public buildings, as well as in book illustrations,
especiallyin Biblesand Lutheraninstructionalliteraturesuch as the
Catechism, and on broadsheets.(See Plate 2.) The broadsheets
usuallyspelled out the significanceof the image for all good Protestants. They relatedthe highlightsof his careeras a Reformer,and
namedhim as a "manof God"and a prophet.The intentionwas to
presenthim as a modelwith whom Protestantreaderscouldidentify
andwhomthey couldimitate.72 The "sweatingimage"in Oberrossla
is describedas beingof this type, as was the "incombustibleLuther"
from Eisleben.That from Arternprobablybelongedto this type as
well.
The allegoricalpurposeof these depictionswas often emphasized
by includingLuther'schosenemblem,an open white roseon a blue
field, at the centreof whichwas a red heartemblazonedwith a black
cross. Lutherhimselfhad adaptedthe symbolfrom the armsof the
Lutherfamilyandin 1530providedaninterpretation
whichexplained
it as symbolizingthe justificationof the sinnerthroughfaithin the
crucifiedChrist. The black cross signifieddeath and suffering,the
redheartlife, the whiterosejoy, consolationandpeacethroughfaith,
andthe bluefieldheavenlyjoy. Two broadsheetsfrom1617portrayed
the emblemalongsideand in the same dimensionsas Luther'sportrait,andprovideda piousexpositionof its meaning.It alsoappeared
in the form of a commemorativemedal.73
The most striking allegoricalimages, however, were found on
medals.As a Renaissancedeviceto glorifythe greatandthe famous,
these had becomeincreasinglypopularin Germanyfrom 1518, and
found some limiteduse in the firstwave of Lutherimage-makingin
the 1520s.74 Towardsthe end of the sixteenthcenturytheywereused
frequentlyfor religiousthemes, and the Reformationanniversaries
of 1617 and 1717 producedthem in large quantity,with over 150
differentexamplesknownfromthe latterdate.75In 1617a commemIbid., pp. 166-225.
Ibid., p. 183;Juncker,GuldeneundsilbetneEhren-Gedachtniss,
p. 395.
74 Juncker, Guline und silbewne
Ehren-Gedachtniss;
Lesser, BesondereMuntzen
(intendedas a supplementto Juncker);H. G. Kreussler,D. MartinLuthers
Anzlenken
in Munzen(Leipzig, 1818);Schnell,MartinLutherunddie Reformation
auf Munzen
undMedaillon,whichis disappointingin beingless comprehensive
thaneitherJuncker
or Kreussler.
75 Based on a count of the listing in Kreussler,D. MartinLuthers
Andenkenin
Munzen.
72
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orative medal was distributedin Nurembergto all city officials
and clergymen,as well as to all schoolchildrenin the city and its
surroundingterritories.These were of gold, and varied in value
accordingto the social statusof the recipients.76
The Reformationthemeson suchmedalswerenumerous.Luther's
portraitwas probablythe most common, but they also had themes
suchas Lutheras Samsonslayinga lion (doubtlessto signifyLeo X),
Luther with the Elector of Saxony, Luther with the angel of the
Apocalypsewho proclaimsthe fall of Babylonor Lutheras a farmer
sowing the seed of the Word of God.77Two specificthemes merit
attention in terms of our present discussion. The first shows a
swimmingswan, sometimeswith a hand in the heavens above it
holdinga wreathor a cross. (See Plate 3.) The swanwas first used
on a medal in 1601, struck by GottfriedRabe, a former monk
from Prague, to commemoratehis conversionto Lutheranismin
Wittenberg.It showed on the obversea goose, a swan and a raven
(Rabemeansraven),and on the reversethe lines "1414in Constance
the goose was roasted; 1521 the swan came to Worms; 1601 God
savedthe ravenin Wittenberg".78This seemsto havebeenthe earliest
pictorialuse of the swan motif, which firstoccursin a 1603 Luther
portraitin St. Peter's church in Hamburg.79The motif was used
medalsof 1617and1717,although
manytimeson the commemorative
only twice was thereany explicitreferenceto the Hus prophecy.By
then it was so well known that the swan alone was an adequate
emblematicallusion.80
The second motif was derivedfrom Matthew5.14-16: "You are
the light of the world . . . Men do not light a lampand put it under
a bushel, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house."The
Rauffhandel,p. 146.
Kastner,Geistlicher
Luther as Samson(a Prussianmedal):Juncker,Gule und silbetneEhrenp. 397;LutherwiththeElector:Schnell,MartinLutherunddieRefo77nation
GedAhtniss,
aufMunzenundMedaillon,p. 137, no. 54; Lutherwith angel:ibid., p. 121, no. 18;
Muntzen,p. 570.
Lutheras farmer(a uniquetheme):Lesser,Besondere
78 Hauffen,"Husz eine Gans",p. 23.
mit dem Schwan",in Forschungen
79 T. Knolle, "Der Prototypdes Lutherbildes
Kunst:Festgabefur ohannes Ficker(Leipzig,
undzu chnstlicher
zurKirchengeschichte
1931),pp. 222-42.
in der Lorentius80 See furtherM. Warnke,"Ein Kruzifixund eine Luther-Statue
xix
Vereinigung,
Kirchengeschichtlichen
kirche zu Trebus", ahrbuch der hessischen
(1968),pp. 177-88;andScharfe,EvangelischeAnichtsbilir,p. 189f. Scharfesuggests
thattheremay havebeen a link to the phoenixmotiffromthe 1520s,but thereis no
direct evidenceof such a link. The phoenixmotif does not recur, and Hauffen's
arguments(to which Scharfedoes not refer)seem conclusiveon the developmentof
the swan motif.
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3. Commemorative
medalsfor the ReformationJubileeof 1617
followingHeinrichGottliebKreussler,LuthersAndenkenin 3tubel-Munzen
(Leipzig, 1818), plate 2.
By courtesyof the Wurttembergische
Landesbibliothek
Stuttgart.
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idea had first been used as a Reformationtheme by Hans Holbein
the Younger,in a woodcutshowingthe flameof the Gospelset on a
stand, with Christ showing it to a crowd of common folk, while
the papal clergy fled from its light into a dark pit.8l Some of the
commemorativemedalsof 1617showedLutherin the role of Christ,
holdinga burninglight or candleand pointingto the Bible. Others
showedhimremovinga pail(representinga bushelmeasure)covering
the candle, or showed the pail alreadyremoved,lying on the table
or on the floor. In one versionLutherand the ElectorFrederickthe
Wise drawbackthe curtainscoveringa tabernacleto revealthe light
burningwithin, a neat double allegoryabout the revelationof the
Wordof Godandthe truenatureof Christ'srealpresencein scripture
(ratherthanin the communionhost). Sometimesthis representation
was reduced merely to a burning candle and the discardedpail,
showinga condensationof the allegoricalmessage.(See Plates3-4 for
examples.)
Therewas a wholeseriesof Saxonmedalswhichcombinedthe two
themes,showingthe burninglighton the obverseandthe swimming
swan on the reverse,while the dual theme also turns up in a 1617
broadsheet.82 The allegoricalpurposeof theseimageswasto symbolize Lutherandoctrineas beingas unquenchableas the Wordof God.
A 1617medalshowingLutherwith the light and the Bible summed
up in its inscriptionthe generalmessageof the allegory:Gottzu ehren
itz Hundertffahr
stehtLuthersLehr,undwurdtdurchGottsHulffstehn
nochmehr("To the honourof God, Luther'sdoctrinehas now stood
for a hundredyears:throughGod'said, it will standlongerstill").83
The inscriptionon a Luther portraitin the Lutheranchurch in
Stumpfelbach(Wurttemberg),painted in 1698 and depictinghim
withan angelandthe swanthathadnow becomehis secondemblem,
showed how such motifs could be linked to an "incombustible
Luther":"TheangelfliesandLutherstands;whathe taughtremains
eternal, but hay and straw are consumedby fire; the swan sings
. . .1S.84
The themes of the light and the unquenchablefire of the
81 Scribner,
SimpleFolk, p. 46, plate33. Seealsoa pen-and-inkdrawingfrom1545
showingthe light of the Gospeldrivingawaydemons:Sammlung
desHerzog-AugustBibliothek,ed. Harms,Schillingand Wang, p. 7, no. II, 3.
82 For the Saxonmedals,see Kreussler,
D. MartinLutherAndenken
inMunzen,and
an examplein Schnell,MartinLutherunddieRefor7nation
aufMunzenundMedaillon,
p. 114, no. 1. For the broadsheet,ChristiSoten veritatisvindici,see Sammlungdes
Herzog-August-Bibliothek,
ed. Harms,Schillingand Wang, p. 219, no. II, 124.
83 Juncker,Guldene
undsilberneEhren-GedAchtniss,
p. 558.
84 R. Lieske, Protestantische
Frommigheit
im Spiegelder bildenden
Kunst(Berlin,
1973),p. 120, plate37.
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4. Commemorative
medalsfor the ReformationJubileeof 1617,
followingKreussler,LuthersArdenken,plate3.
By courtesyof the Wurttembergische
Landesbibliothek
Stuttgart.
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Gospel,and of a Lutherwho could not be burnedmergedinto one.
The same thoughtwas neatly summedup in the verses said to be
attachedto the "incombustibleLuther"of Artern,thatflamescould
not removewhat Lutherhad taught.85
The use of the image to allegorizedoctrineis close to anotherof
its uses, for confessional polemic. The heightenedconfessionaltension
of the first half of the seventeenthcenturyproducedan abundance
of polemicalimages, and Luther'simage was used in satiricaland
purely polemicalbroadsheetsto countersimilarproductsfrom the
Catholicopposition.They showedhim as a prophet,as the angelof
the Apocalypseand as the conquerorof the apocalypticbeast.86It is
no coincidencethatsome of the legendaryLutherimagesmentioned
in eighteenth-century
worksderivedtheirreputationsfromincidents
said to have occurredduring the Thirty Years'War, for example,
those of Wurzenand Wittenberg.The Oberrosslaportraitwas removed,decapitatedandrediscoveredin this period,whilethe Luther
cell and bed in Magdeburgprovedtheirincombustibilitywhen that
city was burneddown duringthe infamoussack of 1631.
Seen in this light, the "incombustibleLuthers"were part of a
continuingtraditionof Protestantand Catholicpolemic.A painting
fromthe secondhalfof the sixteenthcentury,whichwasstillhanging
in the Eisleben Luther-houseat the beginningof the nineteenth,
shows the polemical potential of the theme. It showed Luther's
appearancebeforethe emperoratWormsin the formof Danielbefore
Nebuchadnezzar,refusing to adore a pagan idol (which has the
featuresof the emperor!).In the background,Lutherand two companionsare depictedin the fiery furnace,protectedfromits flames
by an angel.87We have alreadyseen the beginningsof a Catholic
polemicaltraditionof burningsof Luther in effigy in 1522. This
traditioncontinueduntilthe nineteenthcentury.In TyrolLutherand
Katherinavon Borawere burnedon St. John'sday in an interesting
adaptationof the St. John'sday fire (was this a Catholicversionof
the "Reformationof popularculture"?).88In the lower Inn valley,
boys madea ';Lotter"fromstrawandrags, trundledhim aroundthe
villagein a cartand then burnedhim like a guy.89In Rottenburgon
the Neckar, in CatholicSwabia,there was a similarSt. John'sday
85 Schoepffer,Lutherus
noncombustus,
p. 38.
86 Kastner,Geistlicher
Raufghandel,
pp.307-33,
esp. plates14-15on pp. 308,320.
87 Berger,KurzeBeschreibung
derMerkwurdigheiten,
pp.22-8.
88 J. V. Zingele,Sitten,Brauche
undMeinungen
desTirolerVolkes(Innsbruck,1871),
p. 159.
89 Ludwigvon Hormann,Tiroler
Volksleben
(Stuttgart,1909),p. 119.
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circuit
in whichyoung boys went aroundon a trick-or-treat
custom,
.

.

slnglng:

Holy St. John
We must roastMartinLuther
Lardhim with onions
And send him to the devil.90

SanktJohannessacrata
Mussden MartinLutherbraten
Muss ihn mit Zibebenspecken
Muss ihn dem Teufel schicken

reply!
An"incombustibleLuther"was certainlyan adequate
IV
LUTHERANISMAND THAUMATURGY

allegorical
Sofar we have consideredthe imageas commemorative,
This is a
andpolemical;now we must discuss it as thaumaturgic.
of the
views
Protestant
rathermoredifficultto reconcilewith
quality
as we
images
image.One view would be that such wonder-working
This
aberrations.
rule,
havediscussedhere were exceptionsto the
them
of
number
small
mightseem to be confirmedby the rather
in extanthistoricalrecords.Yet we can establishsufficimentioned
to
entlystronglinks to other aspectsof earlymodernLutheranism
the
to
central
are
they
maintainthat far from being exceptions,
of Lutheranorthodoxyup to the end of the eighteenth
development
century.
in times
Throughoutthis periodtherewas a strongdesire,indeed
their
see
to
Protestants
for
need,
ofcrisis a desperatepsychological
in
found
was
confirmation
faithas divinelyinspired.The strongest
turn
in
was
status
prophetic
his
Luther'srole as a prophet, and
ability to
attestedboth by propheciesabout him, and by his own
a
concerned
one
Luther,
about
Of the manyprophecies
prophesy.91
a
in
mention
first
its
after
repeated
Lutherimage, and was much
Frederick
Emperor
the
this,
to
chronicleof the 1560s. According
found in a
Barbarossa,himself a potent figure of prophecy, had
overwhose
monasteryin Carinthiaan imagein the shapeof a monk,
nameof the
headwas writtenthe wordLutherus,thus foretellingthe
ausSchwaben,2 vols. (Freiburgim Breisgau,186190A. Birlinger,Volkstumliches
99.
p.
2), ii,
fromthe beginningof the
91The subjectof prophecyand Luther'sroleas prophet in the literatureto date,
treated
briefly
only
been
has
Reformation,andsubsequently,
MartinLutherder Prophet
and requiresa thoroughinvestigation.See R. Preuss,
des 16. Jahrhunderts",in G.
(Gutersloh,1933); R. Scribner,"Luther-Legenden
(Berlin,1983),pp. 377-90;Zeeden,
Vogler(ed.), MartinLuther:Leben,Werk,Wirkung
i; Schonstadt,
Luthertums,
deutschen
des
Urteil
im
Refotmation
die
und
MartinLuther
286-305.
pp.
Antichnst,Weitheilsgeschehen,
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futureReformer.92However,the mostrepeatedand mostinfluential
of these propheciesof Luther'scomingwas that attributedto Hus,
whose historywe have alreadymentioned.
In a 1562cycle of sermonson Luther'slife, whichconstitutedthe
first Luther biography,JohannMathesiusmade much of Luther's
abilityto prophesyas evidenceof his divinemission.93Indeed,within
six yearsof Luther'sdeath, his "prophesies"had been collectedand
published, and five such collections appearedbetween 1552 and
1559.94That publishedin 1557by PeterGlaser,pastorin Dresden,
listed 120of Luther'sprophecies,andwhenGlaserreissuedthe work
in 1574the numberhad grownto 200.95The collectionpublishedin
1559 by GeorgWalther,pastorin Halle in Saxony,was reissuedin
1576.96In the sameyearJohannLapaeus,pastorof Langenburgnear
Einbeck,publishedan extensivelist of witnessesattestingLuther's
prophetic status, including the testimony of over a dozen major
Reformers.97WorksenumeratingLuther'spropheciescontinuedto
appearup to the nineteenthcentury,with one importantcollection
published in 1718,98and others appearingas late as 1829, 1846
and 1853.99Two of these propheciesmerit our attention.First, a
predictionthat there would be no war of religionin Germanyin
Luther'slifetime,which was takento be fulfilledby the outbreakof
the SchmalkaldicWar immediatelyafter his death. Secondly, he
predictedgreat woe over Germany,which was seen to come to
92 Paracelsus,
Chronicaund Ursprung
diesesLandesKarntner(1564), in Paracelsus:
Die Karntner
Schriften,ed. K. Goldammer(Klagenfurt,1955),p. 21. Nothingfurther
is knownof the sourceParacelsususedfor this:G. Moro,"Die KarntnerChronikdes
Paracelsus",ibid., pp. 327-47.
93 H. Volz, Die Lutherpredigten
des3rohann
Mathesius(Leipzig,1930),p. 75.
94 Listedibid., p. 74, n. 6.
95 P. Glaser,Hundert
undzwanzigProphecsyunge,
oderWeissagung
desEhrzvardigen
VatersHern DoctonsMartiniLuthers(Eisleben, 1557), copy at Wurttembergische
LandesbibliothekStuttgart(hereafterWLBSt.), Theol. qto. 4308; P. Glaser,Zwei
HundertPropheceyunge
oderweissagung
destewrenMannsD. MartiniLuthers(Bautzen,
1574),copy at WLBSt., Theol. oct. 11263.
96 G. Walther,Prophezeiungen
D. MartiniLuthen(Wittenberg,1559):I have not
been able to locatea copy of this edition;G. Walther,Prophezeyung
DoctonsMartini
Luthen(Frankfurt,1576), copy at WLBSt., Theol. fol. 1091.
97 J. Lapaeus,Warhafftige
Prophezeiangen
desthewren
Propheten
undheiligen
Mannes
GottesD. MartiniLuthen(Ursel, 1578),copy at Brit. Lib., 3905.e 126.
98 HeinrichWurtzer,LuthemsRefonnator
(Hamburg,1718), copy at Brit. Lib.,
1353.c.4.
99 Merkwurdige
Prophezeiungen
deseh7wurdigen,
vonGotterleuchtetenMannes
Doctons
MartiniLuther. . . herausgegeben
von einetnFreundegottltcherWahrheit(Stuttgart,
1829);Prophezeikungen
desehrzvardigen
Vatersundtheuren
MannesLuthen.AusSchriften
gezogenvonH. B. (Besigheim/Wurttemberg,
1853).The 1846publicationwas a new
editionof Lapaeus,issuedin Stuttgartby ChristianLudwigKnapp.
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fulfilmentin that secondgreatwarof religionin the seventeenth
century

100

Itis in thecontextof suchprophecies
thatwemustsetthesweating
imageof Oberrossla.
Whenthe imagebeganto sweatin 1651,the
preacherhad been citinga passagefromLuther'sprefaceto the
prophetHaggai.Haggaiwasthe firstprophetsentto the peopleof
Israelaftertheircaptivityin Babylon,and he was chargedwith
restoring
thetempleandtrueworshipin Jerusalem.
Theparallel
with
Lutheris obvious,themoreso sincetheoccasionof thesermonwas
theSundayfollowingLuther'sbirthday
(10November).10l
Luther's
prefacepointsout thatthe peopleof Israelwouldnot helprebuild
thetemple,butselfishlydevotedthemselves
to theirownneeds.For
thisreasontheywereplaguedwithdearthandhunger,showinghow
GodpunishedthosewhowouldnotsupporthisWordorhisservants.
(Luther's
exposition
of Psalm127hada similartheme.)Thispassage
clearlyhad a propheticringto it, mentionedin a sermonon the
horrorsof devastation
Germanyhad justexperienced
in a warof
religion.It echoesthe viewof a workpublishedto markLuther's
deathin 1546,whichstressedthathe oftenprophesied
God'sanger
andheavyrodoverhis people.l02
Thelinkbetweenprophecyandmiraclein earlyLutheranism
was
directand unabashed.I havealreadycitedthe view of Antonius
Probusfrom 1583 that God did not send greatprophetsunless
miraclesaccompanied
them.Somesevenyearsbefore,JohannLapaeushadproducednot onlya list of Luther'sprophecies,
butalso
thefirstdirectevidenceof hismiracles.
103It became
a stocktoposof
100Probus,Oratiodevocatione,fol. 44V;PhilippusSchmidt,Geistreiche
Prophetische
Weissagungen
(Wittenberg,1620), p. 60. From the middle years of the sixteenth
century,Lutherseems to have been establishedas a prophetof woe, ratherthanof
joy(ashe wasseenin the 1520s):seeAntoniusOttoHertzberger,
EtlichePropheceysprucheD. MartiniLutheri,des dnttenElias (n.p., 1552), copy at WLBSt., Theol. qto.
Kaps. 338, whoseintroductoryepistleemphasizedthat "Lutherhat MichaGeistim
weissagen"("Lutherhas Micha'sspiritof prophecy").The sametone is echoedin
two poemspublishedto mournLuther'sdeath:Ein NewesLiedvondemheiligenman
GottesunsennliebenVaterDoctorMartinLutherin Gottverschieden
Anno1546(s.d. &
1.), copy at Brit. Lib., 11522.de.24,fol. A3V:"Vilubelsist nu verhanden/Warnt
uns
der heylig man". For the secondpoem, see n. 102 below.
lOlMerkwurdige
undauserlesene
Geschichte
(1685), p. 377.
102 Luthers
Werke,Deutsche
Bibelii/2, p. 320;forPsalm127,LuthersWerke,xv, pp.
360-78;Epitaphium
Des Ehrwirdigen
Het7nund VatersMartiniLuthers(Wittenberg,
1546), copy at Brit. Lib., 3905.bb.92, fol. A4V:"Auch GottesZorn und schwere
Ruth/Offtangesagt,dem Volck zu gut." In the context it is also unnecessaryto
emphasizethe socialcontrolfunctioninvolvedin the use of such material.
103 Lapaeus,Warhafftige
Prophezeiangen
desthe2vren
Prophetan
undheiligenMannes
GottesD. MartiniLuthen,fol. 5Vf.,arguingthat Luther"durchsein krefftigeGebet
(cont.
onp 6s)
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Lutheranliterature,fromthen untilwell into the eighteenthcentury,
to speak of Luther'smiracles(Wunderwerke).l04
The trend was no
doubtreinforcedby the constantchallengefromCatholics:if Luther
was a prophet,where were his miracles?This chargewas hurledat
the Lutheransafreshin 1622, in a pamphletentitledLutheriManes
(Luthers Spirit), which mocked the recent jubilee of 1617, and
especiallypraise of him as a "man of God", an apostle, another
Paul, anotherJohn the Baptist, a Moses and a prophet.Where, it
demanded,was Luther mentionedin the Bible, and when had he
producedany miracles?105
MoreoverCatholicscouldalwaysproducefreshmiraclesto support
their claim to hold the true belief. Severalturned up during the
ThirtyYears'War,includinga crucifixwhichprovedto be incombustible when Swedish soldierstried to burn it in 1634.1?6That this
is the same date as the first "incombustibleLuther"is probably
coincidental.However, it establisheda traditionin its parish (in
Saulgauin Swabia),where the miraclewas commemoratedin 1734
by a specialprocessionand the commissioningof a depictionof the
event.107 OtherCatholicstoriesconcernedimagesof the saintswhich
returnedto their places after they had been discardedby parish
communitieswhich had turned Lutheran.108These were echoed
ratherfeeblyby the returnof the decapitatedLutherimageof Oberrossla. AnotherCatholictale told of a Swede who cut off the right
handof an imageof the Virginin Ellwangen,and foundthathis own
right hand graduallybeganto rot.l09This kind of divine justicefor
a blasphemousattackon a holy image has a structuralparallelin a
tale of anotherLuther image, this time in Strasbourg.In 1657 a
butcher'sapprenticewas said to have throwna knife in angerat a
portraitof Luther, aiming to put out the eye of the image, but the
knife reboundedand piercedhis own eye.1l0
(n. 103 cont.)

Wunderzeichenhabe thun konnen"("throughhis powerfulprayers,he was able to
workmiracles"),citingtheevidenceof the GothaReformer,FriedrichMyconius,who
was healedof a terminalillnessthroughLuther'sprayers.
104 On Luther'sWunderwerske,
see especiallyG. Gloccerus,Warhafftige
Histona
undgrundlicher
summanscher
BerichtvonderLehr,LebenundBeruffundseligenAbschied
desDoctorMartiniLuthen(Strasbourg,1586),copy at Brit. Lib., 4888.a.20,fol. f5V.
lOsLuthenManes,das ist D. MartinLuthersabgeleibter
Geist,Anno1617und1618
(n.p., 1622), copy at Brit. Lib., 1347.d.32.
106 Birlinger,Volkstumliches
aus Schwaben,ii, p. 425, no. 650.
107 Ibid.
108 Ibid., pp. 421, 422 n
Ibid.,p. 428.
A. Stober,Die SagendesElsasses(St. Gallen,1858),p. 421.
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This story has traces of animist belief, as does the
story of the
attemptto put out the eyes of the Lutherimagein the cases
of Paul
Salmuthand the soldierin Wurzen.Attemptsto decapitatea
imageor to cut its throatsuggestthe beliefin personality Luther
immanent
in the imagewhichwascharacteristic
of the Catholiccultof the saints.
Is it possiblethat survivalsof this cult became
attachedto Lutherin
the longueduree?We can certainlypoint to Luther
relics, such as
those in Magdeburg,or in Eisleben,where a piece of
his coat and
the cap he allegedlywore as a poorschoolboywereon
displayin the
churchof St. Peterand St. Paul up to the nineteenth
century.l1lIn
1699 GottfriedArnold mentionedthe practiceof
cutting splinters
fromLuther'sbed in Eislebenas relics.112 J. G. Seidler,in
his preface
to the 1703 Halle edition of Luther'sworks,
mentionedan artisan
who took away such a splinter, proclaimingit to be a
miraculous
relic.1l3Indeed,as lateas 1841the samephenomenoncould
be found
in Altensteinin Saxony. A "Luther-beech"
regardedlocally as a
"holytree"becauseof its allegedconnectionwith the
Reformer,was
blowndown during a stormin the midst of an eclipse.
The
fromSteinbachhad it carriedinto his churchwhereit was pastor
as"holy",and splintersfromit were sold to venerators preserved
of the "holy
wood",the pastoreven advertisingit in a local
newspaper.1l4This
wasnot the only "holy tree"associatedwith Luther,
for therewere
overfive hundredsuch throughoutGermany,as well as
numerous
"Luthersprings"which were regardedas havinghealing
waters.1l5
There is no doubt that we can speak of a Luther-cult
in early
modern
Germany,althoughthe conceptof Lutheras a saintdid not
embeditself in Lutheranismin any formstrongenoughfor
us to see
itas strictlycomparableto Catholicsaints'cults.
However,thedanger
wasalwaysthere,and Schoepfferwas sufficientlyaware
of it to argue
thatGod had finally allowed the Luther-housein
Eisleben to be
Berger,KurzeBeschreibung
derMerkwurdigheiten,
p. 165.
ll2G.Arnold,UnparteyischeKirche-undKetzer-historie(Frankfurt-on-Main,1699),
pt.
II, p. 47.
113 Cited by Goetze,De reliquiss
Luthen,p. 32.
114 See W. Bruckner, "Luther als
Gestalt der Sage", in Bruckner (ed.),
Volkserzahlung
undReformation,
p. 269, althoughhe doesnot mention
advertisement;
forthis, see E. Richter,"Die 'andachtigeBeraubung' the newspaper
geistlicherToter
als
volksglaubenskundliches
Phanomen",Bayerisches
3tahrbuch
fur Volkskunde
(1960),
pp.
95-6, with text of the advertisement.
11sFor the treesand springs,see Gruppe,"Katalogder
Lutherund Reformationssagen",
pp. 307-9, for a small selection;Thulin, "Luther
Bild der Gegenwart",p.
124,
mentions547 "Luther-trees"
(alongsidelOSLuthermemorialsand66 memorial
stones)
as enumeratedby the Deutsches
Pfarrerblatt.
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burneddownto preventit becomingthe siteof a cult.116The officially
approvedvariantwas a weakerformof the saints'cult, ratherparallet
to the cults of Counter-Reformation
saints. Here Lutherwas presented as an exemplarymodel for Christianlife and as a man of
outstandingspiritualqualities.Yet therewas an ambivalenceabout
this position.Wheneveran occasionpresenteditself and it could be
used to score a point againstthe claimsof the Catholics,Lutherans
had no qualmsaboutfallingbackon miraculousclaimsfor Luther's
sainthood.Incorruptibilitywas an importantqualityof the remains
of Catholicsaints, especiallyin the Counter-Reformation,
and St.
Philip Neri's body was said to have been preserveduncorruptedin
Rome. As late as 1765this was repudiatedas a fakeby the Professor
and Dean of the WittenbergFacultyof TheologyWeickhmann,who
produceda Lutheranriposte. He claimedto have visited Luther's
graveon 26 July that year, and testifiedthat Luther'sremainswere
preserveduncorrupted,evidenceof the "remarkable
tracesof divine
Providence"attached to the Reformerover the 219 years since
the beginning of his Reformation.1l7Weickhmannproducedthis
testimonyin supportof the "incombustibleLuther".Giventhe thick
web of prophecyand the miraculouswovenaroundLuther'sperson,
the notionof a thaumaturgicLutherimagewas farfromunthinkable
for pious Protestantsof the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,
especiallyif it providedso effectivea reply to Catholicpolemic.
Finally,we mustcall attentionto the mostintriguingfeatureof the
"incombustibleLuthers".We are not dealinghere with "Catholic
survivals"rooted in the "ignorance"of a peasantmentality.The
mythologyof the "incombustibleLuther"was producedby the very
leaders of the Lutheranchurch themselves, by educated pastors
writingout of pious conviction.Mostof the talesof incombustibility,
andof the miraculousin general,producedafterLuther'sdeathwere
recordedby Lutheranpastors.1l8The 1634"incombustibleLuther"
derived its authorityfrom being hung in the audiencehall of the
MansfeldConsistory.Schoepffer's1717 tractwas suppliedwith an
approvingpreface by the Professorand Dean of the Wittenberg
Facultyof Theology,and the 1765editionwas editedandintroduced
by his successor.Whetherthis occurredout of piety, curiosityor
116 Schoepffer,Unverbrannter
Luther,
pt. 2, p. 80.
117 Ibid.,
Weickhmann'sprefaceon fol. i4r.
118 Just to list the most prominentof those cited here:AntoniusHertzberger
was
pastorin Nordhausen,Peter Glaserwas preacherin Dresden, GeorgWaltherwas
preacherin Halle in Saxony,Lapaeuswas pastorin Langenberg,Probuswas pastor
in Moritzburg,GeorgGoetzewas Superintendent
in Lubeck.
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incredulity,the resultwasthe same:churchleaderseffectivelycreated
a cultof SaintLuther,whichtheypopularizedforoverthreecenturies,
until well into the nineteenthcentury.
GeraldStrausssuggesteda fewyearsagothatwe shouldre-evaluate
the presumedsuccessof the Reformationat the grassroots, arguing
that it seemedto have made little real impactamongthe masses.1l9
That a need was felt to promotepiety, confessionalsolidarityand
self-confidencethroughthe use of materialsuchasthe "incombustible
Luther"suggests that Lutheranchurchmenwere awareof this as
well. Indeed,at the level of the Lutheranministrywe arejustifiedin
speakingof a syncretismwith Catholicforms,whichoccurredin the
religiousculture.
useof imagesandof elementsfrompre-Reformation
to even greater
it
occurring
find
to
surprised
be
not
We should
measureat a popularlevel, amongthe broadmassof lay people.Our
studyof "incombustibleLuther"suggeststhatthe Reformationwas
neitheras radicalnor as successfula breakwith the pastas traditional
hasled us to believe.Thereis an entirely
Reformationhistoriography
new fieldof researchto be explored,the natureof popularLutheranism.l20As we have seen from this preliminarydip into the subject,
the resultscould be quite surprising.
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120 So far therehas been little by way of follow-upto the workof E. W. Zeeden
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